
 

 
 

Tips for SGMP Chapters 
 
October is Government Meeting Professionals Month, a time to honor and 
celebrate the professionals who organize or provide services for economical, 
high-impact events while navigating government regulations. SGMP is proud to 
celebrate Government Meeting Professionals Month to raise awareness of the 
unique role that government meeting professionals serve. The month 
culminates on October 29th which is SGMP Founder’s Day, the day Sam Gilmer 
held the first SGMP meeting in 1981.  
 
Following are easy ways for your chapter to raise awareness about government 
meeting professionals to celebrate all month long. 
 
Participate in a Twitter Chat 

 SGMP is holding an inaugural Government Meeting Professionals Month Twitter Chat in 
October. Watch your email and follow us on Twitter at @SGMPHQ for the latest details. The 
Twitter Chat will occur in the evening after regular business hours. Use hashtags 
#GovernmentMeetings and #GovtMtgProfsMonth to follow along and see what your colleagues 
are saying! 
  

Amplify Your October Meeting 
Add on to what your chapter is already doing in October! 

 Start your meeting with a special Government Meeting Professionals Month announcement. 

 Encourage members to invite their bosses to a chapter meeting. 

 Hold a panel discussion about the state/trends of government meetings in your area or another 
applicable topic. 

 Share a group photo from a chapter meeting on social media, like our page on Facebook and 
follow us Twitter, and tag your chapter and SGMP Headquarters. 
 

Share Stories About Your Members 

 Watch for the special issue of Government Connections magazine, which features the article, 
“Top Young Professionals Under 37,” arriving in mailboxes mid-October. One of your chapter 
members could be a winner!  



 Add member profiles within your newsletter or blog. Streamline the process by having a few 
members answer simple questions, such as:  

o How did you get into government meetings? 
o What do you enjoy about government meetings? 
o What has been your most memorable moment or accomplishment? 

 
Encourage Interactions on Social Media 

 Invite chapter members to post with the hashtags #GovernmentMeetings, 
#GovtMtgProfsMonth. 

 Post a question on your chapter’s Facebook and/or Twitter feed and invite members to 
comment:  

o The life of a Government Meeting Professional is never dull! Post a picture & give us a 
peek into your day during #GovtMtgProfsMonth #SGMP 

o What makes working with government meetings unique? #GovtMtgProfsMonth 
o Share with us how you entered the government meetings field. #GovtMtgProfsMonth 

#SGMP 

 Share this infographic about the Value of Government Meetings [Infographic] (courtesy of 
Meetings Mean Business). 
 

Write an Op-ed  

 An op-ed is typically a maximum of 750 words. The purpose is to persuade and give insight into 
a specific topic. In the case of Government Meeting Professionals Month, you might be 
explaining how government meeting professionals and government meetings are critical to 
your local community and why. Each news outlet has guidelines for submitting editorial pieces, 
so it is smart to look that up or give them a call.  

 Once you have submitted your op-ed, follow up to learn if it was received and if they plan to 
run the piece. 
  

Take Advantage of Resource Material 

 Why Government Meetings Matter by Meetings Mean Business 

 Government Meetings Survey: Key Findings by Meetings Mean Business 

 Value of Government Meetings [Infographic] by Meetings Mean Business 

 What Federal Employees Say About Government Meetings by Meetings Mean Business 

 The Value of Government Meetings and Travel by U.S. Travel Association 
 
Contact Us If We Can Help 
Contact our team at membership@sgmp.org or 703-549-0892 if we can help you. 
 

http://www.meetingsmeanbusiness.com/sites/default/files/The%20Value%20of%20Government%20Meetings%20Infographic_0.pdf
http://www.meetingsmeanbusiness.com/sites/default/files/Why%20Government%20Meetings%20Matter%20Fact%20Sheet.pdf
http://www.meetingsmeanbusiness.com/sites/default/files/Why%20Government%20Meetings%20Matter%20Fact%20Sheet.pdf
http://www.meetingsmeanbusiness.com/sites/default/files/The%20Value%20of%20Government%20Meetings%20Infographic_0.pdf
http://www.meetingsmeanbusiness.com/sites/default/files/What%20Federal%20Employees%20Say%20Quote%20Sheet_0.pdf
http://www.meetingsmeanbusiness.com/sites/default/files/GovernmentMeetings2014_0.pdf
mailto:membership@sgmp.org

